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DRAWING COLOR LINE

It is to be noted that when the
Legislature or political element
do not do juat that that plays into

the hands of or otherwise benefits a

aet of tbiB community exclusively

that set is ready to raise the cry of
color lino or soma other equally

absurd whine SpasmB of thiB sort
do not last long however and as

they appeal more to sympathy than
to the mind are not calculated to
do wide spread harm

No one ouside of thiB clique be
lieTes or even did brieve that the
native membars of the Legislature
in dealing with Government offi

cials took inlo consideration the
raoe or oolor of the incumbent la
some instanoei it may have looked
bo on the surface as notably in the

casei of the pay of Tieajurer and
Attorney General but we know and
all who took the trouble to follow

the matter know that raoe feeliag
out no figure in this instance as it
also has not in any other There
was more criticism of white men in

office for a most natural reason i e

Nearly all the offioas are in the
bands of while men and eyery one

of them in the hands of Republicans
members of the party in control of

the Legislature

Speaking of drawing the color
line are not more glaring examples
of it to be found in offices having
white heads than has ever been
manifested elsewhere In many of
the offioeB a number of Hawaiiaos
are employed because a knowledge
of the native language is an essential
qualification We say this is true
for the reason that there is constant ¬

ly brought to btar a pressure to
supplant Hawaiians wih whites
that have proved faithful servants
oLse Republican central commit ¬

tee It became necessary this morn
jng for instanop or members of tbe
House to mil attention to the
pressure being brought to bear con ¬

stantly tojoros Hawaiiaos nut of
the Registrars office It was pointed
out that while a man not understand-
ing

¬

tbe native language could not
only not keep the records of tbe office

SJLii2M Arfi - -

but that a white man would de ¬

mand aud would receive if it were in

in the powor of tho registrar to give

it to him more These remarks
are passing ouos but it mvy be
well to rofleot that drawing of the
oolor line if auoh has boeu done
has not all been on one side

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The oBsenoo of the House chap-

lains prayer the other day in Eig
lisbwhon he asked or daily bread
was again in evidence in the House
laBt afternoon An item of 500 in

bis favor for acting as Ohaplain at
Oahu Prison was inserted in the
Unpaid Bills He should always
pray in English in the future as

that language seemB better heard
than his own mother tongue

Harraii is now the victim in a

fiht between the navy and
immigration departments over the
possession of Channel Wharf That
the former will win out goes almost
without saying as tbe property wbb

turned over to the navy by the Pre-

sident
¬

under the authority given
him by the Organio Act But in the
meanwhile immigration and quaran ¬

tine business will be seriously
hampered all of which is another

blessing of annexation

While tho Ellefords were here
playing a season of six weeks at the
Orpheum they draw good houseo

showing that the people patronized
the good plays produced even
though the times were stringent
And then you talk about your hard
times Nothing of tbe kind seemed
to be so when they were here and
now tnat they are gone pleasure
lovers have lost a chance of going
to such a place of evening and in
the interim they must look elsewhere
for pleasure

Nearly the whole of yesterday
afternoon wan spent by the House
in a discussion over the Kalua paiai
contraot with the Board ol Health
in the matter of oertain lots of paiai
sent by the contractor and refused
acceptance by the one actiDg for
and on behalf of tbe Board at tbe
Leper Settlement We think the
time spent on its discussion was
wasted as the Senate Public Expen-

ditures
¬

Committee bad already re-

ported
¬

adversely to it believing that
it was a matter for the Courta to
decide We agree with tbe Senate

A reason given for the exodus of
Portuguese to California is that the
premses of work made to them by
the Republicans before the last
election hav not been fulfilled and
they have given up hope in despair
la California they bive substantial
promises of ample work at good
wagec Our Portuguese friends will
find in time as the natives have
found to their Borrow that they
cannot support their families and
homes on RDublican promises
Ante election pledges of that parly
are tbe last thing in the word to
tie to

Tbe Advertisers discovery of the
drawing of the oolor lino reminds
us of tbe morning report of one of
Marshal Hitchcocks detectives jn

P G days This smart individual
said I onmt town down last night
as ujual und looked eround likebut
nuttings happened I den rent out
all along der roat by der Vailiiki
peacb yonoe u d looked me like
blitzent but nutting happened
Finally yet at der pridge by der
Long Fiauob x eeen yon light in

Lyw

der house und I know doro vas some

conspirators doro alroaly so I go

quick like under der house und find

me von good placo fero I liston all
der night But dem conspirators
vos foxy like for dey talked so low

I could not hoar anydings yet und
nuttings happened

So muoh time is wasted in the
Summer schools in teaohing paper
cutting clay modelling wood-carvin- g

and a lot of other rubbish of no

valuo to tho country sohool toaohar
or the country aohool that it be

oomes a question whether the thing
pays or not Instruction by suoh
praotical educators aB Colonel Park ¬

er of Choago as was enjoyed some
years ago was a good purohase but
the palaver of the average moss
baok on Kindergarten subjects
which he has adopted on tho false
idea of being up to date is only
exoeeded in absurdity by its useless
ness

Wo understand that Governor
Dole willdeoljne to consider any ap-

plications
¬

for the office of Superin ¬

tendent of Publio Works save those
of Marston Campbell Eben Low
and E R Adams It is now estab-
lished

¬

that Mr Campbell is persona
non grata to the Legislature and in
view of the favor he haB with the
Governor carrying with it a strong
prospeot of appointment we would
recommend a rider in the appropri-

ation

¬

bill making the salary of Sup-

erintendent
¬

of Publio Works just
half what itnow is in the event of
the appointment falling to the As ¬

sistant Superintendent

The Bulletin endorses the projeot
of a Territorial immigration bureau
and suggests a concentration of
effort at the port of New York with
a view to attracting desirable labor-

ers
¬

from that vast source to tbe Isl-

ands
¬

The idea is a good one but
like all good things it is fraught
with a certain amount of danger
Hawaii certainly does not want to
start a stream of Italians in this
direction and should hold out no
inducements1 Porto Ricans Both
have been fried and found woefully
wanting If however a few of the
many thousands of Portuguese con ¬

stantly being landed at New York
oould be steered this way with a
reasonable assurance that they
would stick to the osnejieldp real
good might be accomplished

Born

Duter In this city June 4th1903
to the wife of L Duver a son

Brace Waring Go

Ret Estate Ditlin
lOIVoztDt near King

uiuiiTa Loth
HorjaKa and lots and

Lands Fob
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VOX BENT OB LEASE

The residence nnd premises of the
undersigned at Kalihi For terms
apply tn him personally at the Ha
waiian Hardware store

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

FOE SALE

nnn leasehold on berk- -
jvvv tanja jtraet 89 years

turn

sal

Partlaa

Gos

Present net income Sflfl m
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDCrK CO
306 Meiobiitetr
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TERRITORY OF HAWAII

Treasurers Office
Houolulu Oahu May 1st 1903

Holder of HAWAIIAN GOV-
ERNMENT

¬

BONDS of tho follow-
ing

¬

dateB and denominations are
hereby notified that on and after
maturity of tho next coupon during
tho month of July 1903 interest
will cease

The Principal of said BondB will
he paid on presentation at tho noxt
due date of tho coupon
Stock A

Bond
NollPdoted July lst1897for 1000
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Total 40000
AN KEPOIKAT

Treasurer Tnrritory of Hawaii
2517 6t
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A large lot of Horse and Mule
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buokets assorted
sizes

Rand galv Im TubB ntaortod
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Neck Hoes
assorted sizes

R R Picks Axe avd Pick Mat-
tocks

¬

assorted sizes
Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as ¬

sorted sizes
Ready Mixed Faints assorted

oolors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise muBt be
old cheap for oash by

Tbe Haitllin Hardwire Go

LIMITED
810 Fort Street

SanitarySteam Laundry

Co Ltd

GRAN SEDUCTION IN PRICES

Having made large addition to
our maohinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 oenti per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun
dry and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Mala 73

oiw wagoni will on for yqtir
nd U wo

HAWA IIAN
SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up thoir BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cases
family size at 2 25 Ror box deliver-
ed

¬

freo to every part of tho oity
Full oases 100 pounds will bo de-
livered

¬

at 125
For all empty boxes returned in

good cloan condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for tho
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

M f Money fl Sods

Limited
Queon Street

2436 tf

From HEilo
TO

HONOLULU
AND

ill fay Stations

Telegrams can now bb sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

vzz
i

fireta - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thots the
Honolulu Office Time savod money
saved Minimum charge 32 per
message

aosoLULo wmt mm bwc
TTPSTATRR

ROOK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Sand
In Quantities to Suit -

BXCAYATIEG COHTBlCTED

i

FOR

COM AHD SOIL FOB SALE

Dumn Carts furninhnd hi
me uay on Hours notice

H JR HITCHCOCK
Offioe with J H Monsarrnt Oar

wright Building Morohant Stt
1690 tf

Pbr ALAMEDA for Camarino
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters In tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also fresh RookV
roft Swiss and California Cream
Oheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Oornar Kinatid AUVk Rt

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly Att
tended to 2288 U

c


